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Flfst Year English Themes, English being made among the leaders in the
Literature, Latin, History of Greece, main tabid.SCHOLARSHIP FOR Algebra, Drawing nnd Pointing, Ele-
ctiveFrench,

The most important advance was
Oorman, GraU. made by Miss Jane Mittthewson, of . ' " THE FIRST

Second Year English Themes, Eng-
lish

Factoryvllle, who brought In twonly-flv- o
I t fffLiterature, Latin, History of Home, points nnd Went up from twenty W. M m V A ' .W M ' " W

Geometry, Drawing nnd Painting. Ele-
ctiveFrench,

llrst to sixteenth place, whore she IsSOME YOUNG LADY aornian, Greek. but one point behind Miss liealrlco AMERICAN KtVOLU UN 1

Third Year English Themes, English Harpur, of Thompson, tho highest
lady In the list.Literature, Latin, Modern History, Hot-an- y. young

Elective Advanced Mathematics, William Sherwood, of Harford, did I'M
IT

4

physiology iind botnny, a magic lantern History of Art, French, German, Draw-
ing

nlntoftt ns Well as Miss Matthowson, TEXT OF LAFlftMERE'Sthe Liberal Offers Made DECLARATION OF REPUBLICAN PRINCIPLESwith slides rur the Illustration of les-

sons
and Painting. scoring twenty-fou- r points, which put

In art, history antl geography. Fourth Year English Themes, Eng-
lish

him In tenth place, only a few points
.Through The Tribune's Recently a complete Hot of geograph-Ic- nl Literature. Elective Latin Bct-enc- e, behind ninth, and also gives hm a good A REMARKABLE DOCUMENT WHICH PRECEDED BY EIGHT YEARS THE DEC-LARATIO- N (iiT

maps, dim hutulrcil fltereoptk'Ott Constitutional History, with Civil hold on second place among tho leaders
Educational Contest. views nnd a large number of photo- - Government nnd Current History, for August. OF INDEPENDENCE, WRITTEN BY JEFFERSON v-- ,
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HE WILKES-BARR- E

INSTITUTE DESCRIBED

esigned to Give to Girls and Young
Women a Thorough Training In All
tho Essential Branches of Learn
ing Habits of Sclf-Contr- ol nnd
Self-Hespe- ct Are Encourngod in
Each Pupil Centrally and Pleas-

antly Located Easily Accessible

for Students from Scrnuton nnd
Vicinity Class Eooms Well Ven-

tilated and Lighted Has Four De

partments: Academic, Preparatory,
Primary and Kindergarten Tho

Tribuno Offers Free Tuition in the
Institute for Three Years A Schol

arship Not Available for tho Young

Men Yesterday Was a Great Day
In tho Contest The Eesult in
Detail.

MONG the scholarships secured
by Tho Tribune, and offered
as special rewards In Its Edu-
cational Contest, there Is one
which will appeal particularly

the young Initios. It Is In the Wllkcs- -

larre Institute, at Wllkes-Barr- e, Pa.
lid covers the tuition chaiges for
iree years.
Iln selecting the scholarships to be
fered In this, The Tribune's third Ed

ucational Contest, an endeavor was
liade to secure one in some institution
lat would be particularly attractive to

loung ladles, and which would be open
Inly to them. It was particularly for
mate that an arrangement could be
hade with an Institution o such high

banding so near by, as Wilkes-Barr- e

so close to Scranton as to make tho
Iffer almost a local one, and the par- -
Icular advantage of the Wilkes-Barr- e

listltute are fully set forth in the ar-Ic- le

which follows.

HLKES-BARR- E INSTITUTE

History of the School.
IWIlkes-Barr- o Institute was chart- -

red in 1S34 by the Presbytery of Lu--
krne and placed in charge of a Board

Trustees. The purpose ol the instl- -

ition was to offer to the girls and
oung women of Wilkes-Barr- e and

Iclnlty good opportunities for the study
languages, ancient and modern; his- -

ry, literature, art, science, and civll- -

atlon. Tho school was carried on
itliout Interruption until 1S72, when it
as temporarily closed.
In 1876 it was reopened and in the
Mowing year Miss Elizabeth II. Itock- -
pll, a teacher of wide and successful
jerlence, took charge of the school,

lalnlng the princlpalshlp until the
so of the academic year, June, 1809.
through tho devotion nnd wisdom of

Rockwell the school gained during
long administration a firm and

rong foundation of scholarship and
character.

Aim of the School.
The present aim of this school Is to

jive to girls and young women a thor
ough training in all tho essential
aranches of learning nnd In those sub- -

Hects which cultivate the mind.
In the belief that health that Is, nor--

Inal physical development underlies all
successful intellectual and moral effort,
li department of physical culture has
Deen 'lntroituceu into tne scnooi, aim
careful attention is paid to all matters
appertaining to henlth.

An earnest effort Is made throughout
the entire course of Instruction to en
able the pupil to use her mental powers
lidependently and effectively.

The government of the bchool Is so
lonductcd as to encourage in each pupil
habits of self-contr- ol and self-respe-

Jpon each one rests the responsibility
of showing herself trustworthy In all
nor relations with teachers and fellow-puptl- s.

The ultimate aim, then, which Is con
stantly kept In view, Is, through physi-
cal, mental and moral training, to de
velop character.

Resident Pupils.
In order to make the privileges which

this school offers accessible to students
not residing In Wilkes-Barr- e or its Im
mediate vicinity, suitable provision will
uo mailq for a limited number of
iiuplls.

The growth and development of each
b Uule nt will be a matter of i constant
interest and consideration on the part
of the principal.

The home life Is arranged with a view
so making it pleasant, healthful and
nelpful, and only such restrictions are
placed upon the pupils as tire deemed
necessary for the general welfuro of the
household.

Tho school has, during tho past and
previous years, received pupils from
idjolnlug towns, many of whom are
irriong Its graduates, and have done

honor to Jt and to themselves by good
scholarship,

It Is the aim of the managers to maks
the school desirable for day pupils, ns
hvejl as for tho residents of Wilkes- -
Jarre. The, electric cars and railroad

trains afford easy and Inexpensive nc- -
I'pss to the school. Hot luncheon Is
Furnished dully at recess, A house Is
provided for the storage of bicycles,

School Building Its Location.
The school building Is centrally nnd

pleasantly located on. South Franklin
street, Wllkesrllurre. Directly oimoslta
ls tho Osterhout Free Library, with Its
Dcauttrui and spacious reading room
nnd ia constantly Increasing supply of
carefully selected books. The students
ijf the school may enjoy its nrlvHeires
to the fullest extent.

The class rooms uro well ventilated
and lighted, and aro provided with
elate blackboards.

For the younger classes of the Inter- -
inedlate department Chandler adjust.
aoin cnairs ana desks have been fur-
nished,

The school possesses a fine compound
ntcroscopo, chars for tho 'study of

;j

graphs and plaster casts for the de-

partment of art have been added to
the school equipment.

The nucleus of a school library has
been furnished by tho gift of the Alum-
nae Association of the school.

Four Departments.
The school has four departments:

The Academic, tho Preparatory, the
Primary and the Kindergarten.

The Academic Department provides a
broad and thorough education for two
classes of young women: (1) those who
prepare for college: (2) those who In-

tend to complete their studies In this
school. To both these classes of stu-
dents tho school alms to give the best
advantages that a well-order- plan of
study and a carefully chosen faculty
can furnish.

The courses in the Academic Depart-
ment are partly required and pattly
elective. The required courses include
those which nro regarded as of greatest
importance in laying a strong founda-
tion for further intellectual work.

The elective courses give opportunity
to the Individual student to shape her
work with a view to the furtherance of
future plans. Those who Intend to pic-pa- re

for college must elect the courses
needed to meet the college entrance re-

quirements. Those who do not Intend
to go to college may elect any courses
which the curriculum offers, but their
choice must be submitted to the princi-
pal for approval.

Special attention is paid to prepar-
ation for Barnard, Bryn Mnwr, and
Radcliffe examinations. The certificate
of tho schoof Is accepted at Mount
Holyoke, Smith, Vassar and Wellesley.

School and College Certificate.
Four four-ho- courses per year, or

their equivalent, are required for gradu-
ation from the Academic Department.
Students who complete four years of
attendance In the Academic Depart-
ment, but who do not accomplish the
entire amount of work required for the
diploma, may receive a certificate
stating the amount of work satisfac-
torily done in each subject.

Students intending to enter college
from this school must give notice of
such Intention at least two years before
graduation. The principal reserves the
right In all cases of determining
whether the certificate of admission to
college shall be given. The school
diploma does not carry with It the col-
lege entrance certificate.

Intermediate Department.
The Intermediate Department gives

thorough training In the fundamental
subjects of education. The needs of In-

dividual pupils aro constantly consid-
ered and aro met as far as possible.

French and German are elective
throughout this course, but it Is recom-
mended thut If only one modern lan-
guage be taken during the years of the
Intermediate course, that French rather
than German be chosen. Latin Is be-
gun In tho fourth year.

Primary Department.
The Primary Department receives

pupils at tho earliest school age. The
branches taught in this department me
geography with sand-tab- le work; na-
ture studies, with constant Illustrations
by means of pictures and objects; rend-
ing, by the rational method, and with
supplementary reading at homo; music;
drawing; and physical culture.

The Klndergaiten receives both boys
and girls. The older Kindergarten
pupils are taught the beginning of
rending 'and writing, in addition to the
regular Kindergarten subjects.

Rooms in tho school building have
been fitted up as a gymnasium, and tho
work has been placed in charge of Miss
Maude Van Horn, u graduate, of the
Sargent School of Gymnastics, Cam-
bridge, Mass,

Application for Admission.
Application for admission to any o'f

tho departments of the school should be
made to tho Principal.

Parents are urged to with
the Principal In the endeavor to pro-
mote habits of regular attendance
without which satisfactory results aro
Impossible and to secure faithful prep-
aration of lessons and a proper

of other employments and
Interests to (ho work or the schpoll

Studies in Academic Department.
Tho following are tho studies In the

Acodemlo Department, which Is the,
courso selected by Tho Tribune In
offering its scholarship to the young
ladies in connection with the Educa-
tional Contest;

Lyli-gSi"'''-

Wilkes-Barr- e Institute.

Logic, French, German, Drawing and
Painting.

Preparing for College.
Students Intending to go to college

should decide ns enrly as possible which
college they are to enter, In order that
the most advantageous arrangement of
studies may be made for them.

In the Academic Department no
course will be regarded as completed
until a satisfactory examination of the
work undertaken' has been passed.

The Faculty.
The following are tho --members of the

faculty:
Helen L. Webster, Ph.D. (Zurich Uni-

versity), Principal Greek, Latin.
Amy Gerecke, U. S. (Cornell Univer-

sity) Mathematics, Science.
Marian E. Lance, B. A. (Wellesley)

Literatuie, History.
Anna M. Olcott (Ilolllns Institute,

Virginia) Arithmetic, Geography.
Ernestine Martin French, Gormnn.
Sadie Brown-Albrig- ht English Liter-

ature, Art.
J. Willis Conant Singing.
Katharine Stocks (Oswego Training

School, Advanced Course) Primary De-

partment.
Helen Snntee (Scranton Kindergarten

Training School) Kindergarten.
Maude II. Van Horn (Sargent School

of Gymnastics) Physical Culture.
The Tribune's Offer.

Tho Tribune offers a scholarship in
tho Wilkes-Barr- e Institute for threu
years, with tuition charges paid, to the
young woman who, by her success in
this Educational Contest, is entitled to
a choice of the scholarship.

EXCLUSIVE OFFER

TO YOUNG WOMEN

A Scholarship Which the Young
Lady, Who Is Highest in the List
of Contestants at the Close, Is Sure
of Winning.
No young man in The Tribune's Edu-

cational Contest can select the scholar-
ship In the Wilkes-Barr- o Institute as
a special toward, as only young ladies
are admitted to that Institution. This
makes It absolutely certain that some
young lady among tho list of contest-
ants will secute this valuable reward,
no matter how many young men finish
ahead of her. Of course there aro other
scholarships which are open to both
young men and young women, but this
Is exclusively for the latter and, It Is
well worth securing. It does not In-

clude board and room, but this Is hurd-l- y

necessary as the student can reside
at home and easily go to and from
school dally.

Twenty-eig- ht of the thirty-thre- e

scholarships offered aro available to the
young ladles In the contest, among
them being those In Syracuse univer
sity, Wllllamsport Dickinson Semi
nary, Dickinson Colleglnte-Preparntor- y

School, Keystone Academy, School of
the Lackawanun, and the Cotult Cot-
tages. Thore Is a great opportunity
for some of tho young ladles here, and
parents and friends of those who are
now In tho contest, or who may enter
later, should do all that they can to
encourago them In their efforts to se-
cure an advanced education.

Eaily In tho contest tho ladles did
not take a very active Interest, but they
aro beginning to leullzo what Is within
their leach. Last year It was a young
lady who was at the very top when tho
contest ended, anil It is quite possible
for the same result to ho accomplished
this year beforo tho contest; closes on
October 25, Twelvo weeks beforo the
coso the young lady who won last
year had not scored a point, nnd the
present contest has still eleven weeks
to run. There may be some wonderful
changes before these eleven weeks aro
passed.

This would Indicate that there Is still
time to enter, and tho best months for
making' a canvass iue still uhead.

FOUR CONTESTTANTS

MAKE GREAT GAINS

There Are Many Changes Among the
Leaders in Both Tables Two
Young Ladies Advance.
Yesterday the contestants In Tho

Tribune's Educational Contest did some
Ijrfat work, several important changes

"feMiS J 'HBM;' ,JA ,jAt&&ife..

Frank McCreary, of Hallstoad, was
another contestant who advanced well,
bringing In fifteen points and going up
three places.

Standing of Contestants

1. A. J. Kellerman, Scranton. 548
2. Charles Burns, Vandling. .463
3. Oscar H. Kipp, Elmhurst. .338
4. Albert Freedman, Belle- -

vue 314
5. Fred X. Gunster, Green

Bidge 301
6. Win. T. S. Bodriguez,

Scranton 291
7. Herbert Thompson, Car- -

hondale 263
8. Maxwell Shepherd, Car- -

bondale 191
0. Chas. W. Dorsey, Scranton.153

10. Win. Sherwood, Harford. .137
11. L. E. Stanton, Scranton. . .125
12. J. A. HavenBtrite, Mos

cow V. . 78
13. Frank B. McCreary, Hall- -

Ktend 65
j 14. Miss Beatrice Harpur,

Thompson 62
15. Homer Kresge, Hyde Park 62
16. Miss Jane Mathewson,

Factoryvllle 61
17. Harry Madden, Scranton. . 58
18. Hendrick Adams, Chin

chilla 48
19. William Cooper, Priceburg. 44
20. Lee Culver, Springville. . . 39
21. Grant M. Decker, Hall- -

Stead 37
22. Fred Kibler, South Scran

ton 28
23. Walter Hallstead, Scran

ton 27
24. Harry Ddnvers, Provi

dence 26
25. Louis McCusker, Park

Place 23
26. Hugh Johnston, Forest

City 23
27. M i s s Edna Coleman,

Scranton 23
28. Miss Mary Yeager, Green

Ridge 22
29. Eddie Morris, South Scran

ton 20
30. C. J. Clark, Peckville 18
31. Louis Gere, Brooklyn 18
32. John Mackie, Providence. . 16
33. Elmer Williams, Elmhurst. 16

Miss Edna Coleman made another ad-

vance, going up two more places, where
she occupies twenty-sevent- h position,
and Is tied with two others for twenty-fift- h.

Herbert Thompson, of Carbondale,
added thirteen points to his score, but
did not advance In the main table,
although ho Is rapidly closing up the
gnp between him and sixth place.

Other contestants who brought In
points were Charles Burns, of Vandling,
4; Newton Hnwley, of Green Ridge,
3; L. E. Stanton, of Scranton, 2, and
Albert Freedman, of liellevue, 1,

Among tho August leaders, tho two
contestants at tho top of tho list and
Mr, Burns were the only ones who 're-
tained, their positions. Miss Matthew-so- n

niade her first nppeaianco In the
table, going to fourth place, while Mr.
McCreary took seventh. Herbert
Thompson went from fifth to third,
while tho others were obliged to Tall
back, the two nearest the bottom being
crowded out.

LEADERS FOR AUGUST.

First rrlzo
Folding Pocket Kodak, lo, 1, A.

Second Prlsse
No, 3 Brownie Camera.

Third Prlze-i- Vo,

1 Brownie Camera,

1, A, J, Kcllerrnun,, ,....,,..,.. .,75
2, William Sherwood ,.,,,,,,,,,,.61
3, Herbert Thompson .,,.,,....1.29
4, Miss Jane Matthewson -- )

5, William T. S, Rodriguez. ,,,,,.22
6, L. E. Stanton ,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,.20
7, Frank B. McCreary ,,.,.15
8, J, A. Havenstrtte ,,,,?.,.,,,.,, H
I), llendilck Adams , ,,,,,,,,12

10, Charles Burns ,,,, 10

T
The New Code.

Motor nnd tho world motors with you;
Walk, u.nd you walk alone,

And you cun't get Into society
It you Imve no unto of your own.

The- Automobljs Magazine.

i lt.&.Sfc .Vffi-- , ,j;itn

IN SIX CHAPTERS-CHAP- TER VI-CONC- LUSION.

VIEW of tho closely succeeding
events In American history, theINdeclaration of republican princi-
ples by Lnfrcnlcrc constitute a
most Interesting and remarkable

document. This declaration wiib is-

sued at New Orleans, Oct. 20, 17G8. It
lo tho preamble to the statement of
grievances made by Lafrentere, asjtt-torno- y

general nnd senior member" of
the Superior Council of tho colony of
Louisiana, at a session of tho council
on tho date above given. Following Is
the text of the declaration:

"Without populntlon there can be no
commerce, and without commerce no
population. In proportion to the ex-

tent of both Is tho solidity of thrones.
Both aro fed by liberty and competi-
tion which are tho nursing mothers of
the state, of which the spirit of mo-
nopoly Is tho tyrant and stepmother.
Without liberty 'there are but few vir-
tues. Despotism breeds pusillanimity
and deepens tho abyss of vices. Man
Is considered as sinning beforo God
only because he retains his free will,
Where is the liberty of our planters,
of our merchants, of all our Inhabit-
ants? Protection and benevolence
have given way to despotism. A sin-
gle authority seeks to absorb and an-
nihilate everything. Without running
the risk of being taxed with guilt, no
man of any class can longer do any-
thing but tremble, bow his neck to
tho yoke and kiss the ground. The
Superior Council, bulwark of the tran-
quility of virtuous citizens, has sup-
ported Itself only by the combined
forces of the probity and disinterest-
edness of Its members and of tho con-
fidence of the people in that trib-
unal.

AVlthout taking possession of the col-
ony, without registering as wns neces-
sary, In the Superior Council his titles
and patents according to the laws,
forms and customs of tho colony, and
without presentation of tho act of ces

Social and
Personal

HERE will be a tennis tourna-
ment at the Country club on
September 5th and 6th, open to
members, their guests and all

, residents of Scranton and vic-
inity. Tho tournament will consist of
singles and doubles. Handsome prizes
will bo given to the winner and run-
ner up In singles and to the winning
team in doubles. Inasmuch as there
seems to be a revival of tennis this
year, there will no doubt be a large
number of entries. Anyone desiring to
enter should send their nnme to F. C.
Fuller, Board of Trade building, Scran-
ton, Pa.

Mrs. rt. B. Williams has accepted the
place on tho board of managers of
the Home for the Friendless, made va-
cant by the resignation of Mrs. Thomas
H. Dale.

A Scranton party camping In tho ks

is composed of Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Lathrope, Mrs. W. T. Hackett,
Mrs. Mayer, Mrs. B. If. Pratt, Miss
Lathrope, the Misses Hull and Miss
Hackett.

Colonel H. M. Boles is rapidly recov-
ering from his recent Injury and Is
now able to go out.

F. jr. Spencer has purchased a very
handsome automobile, one of the fin-

est over brought to this region, con-
taining room for several occupants.

Mrs. George P. Grifllths, who visited
her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Richard
Matthews, last week, Is now in Erie.
Miss Flora Matthews, who returned
from San Francisco with Mrs. Griffiths,
is much Improved In health by her stay
In California.

Mrs. John Jermyn is confined to her
room with, Illness.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Bell delight-
fully entertained a number of friends
nt their pretty home on Itldge now
Thursday evening in honor of Mr,
and 'Mrs. David Hill, of Rochester.

Conrad Schroeder Is building a very
handsome homo for Mr. and Mrs, Bal-lenty- ne

nt Montrose. Mrs, Ballcutyne
was formerly Miss Parke.

The relatives and friends of Law
Watklns nro much relieved because of
tho continued Improvement In his con-
dition, which, however, Is painfully
slow, Curtis Piatt, son of Mr, and Mrs.
F. E. Piatt, who has been ho seriously
HI, Is also recovering.

Movements of People.
W, J. Welohel Is nt White's Ferry,
P. J, McCaffrey Is at Atlantic City.
Mrs, Joseph Alexander Is hi Allentown.
Miss Frances Mot-e- s Is at Atlantic City,
F, II. Gerlock and family aro at Hazle-to- n,

J. C, Seamaus U sojourning at Fleet-vlll- e.

Mis, F, A, La Monto Is at ABbury
Park.

F, D, Leech und family aro at Elm-
hurst.

C. J, Church and family aio In Efnng-ha-

III.
N, S, Callondar and family aro at Lake

Blicrldan.
C. h. Jeffrey has returned, from Pres-

ton Park.
Mrs. It. M. Stratton Is nt Llghtstreet,

Columbus, O,
Henry L. Moses left yesterday for For-

est Park, Pa.
C. II. Von Storch and family are at

Block Isluud.
Frank Conk, of Madison avenue, la at

ABbury Park.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Spraguo aro at

Oceun Grove.
Itov. N. F, Stahl and family aro at

Preston Park.
Mr. mid Mrs. A. B. Huzlett and family,

of Clay avenue, left last week to spend

sion, Honor do Ulloa has ciumed a presi-
dent, thrco counsellors and a secretary
nominated for that purpose, to take
cognizance of facts which belonged to
tho Jurisdiction of tho Superior Coun-
cil, and In which French citizens were
concerned. Often did discontents and
disgusts seem to force you to resign
your places, but you have nlways con-

sidered It as a duty of your station of
counsellors to tho Most Christian King
to allovlato and calm tho murmurs of
the oppressed citizens. The love of
your country nnd the sense of tho jus-
tice due to every citizen who applies
for It have sustained your zeal. It has
nlways been rendered with the soma
exactness, although you have never
thought proper to make representa-
tions of the Infractions of tho act of
cession. You have always feared to
give encouragement to a mass of dis-

contented people, threatened with tho
most formidable calamities; but now
the'wholo body-o- f tho planters, merch-
ants nnd other Inhabitants of Louisi-
ana apply to you for justice. Lot us
.now proceed to nn accurate and scru-
pulous examination of tho grlevnnccs,
complaints and Imputations contained
in the representations of the planters,
merchants and other Inhabitants.
What sad nnd mournful pictures do
these statements' call up beforo you?
The scourge of the last war, a suspen-
sion to this day of the payment of
seven millions of the king's paper
money, Issued to supply tho calls of the
service and received with confidence
by tho Inhabitants of trie colony had
obstructed the ease and convenience of
the currency, but the activity and In-

dustry of tho planter and of the French
merchant had almost overcome all
difllcuitles. The most remote corners
of the territories held by tho savages
had been discovered; tho fur trade had
been carried to Its highest develop-
ment; the, new culture of cotton joined
to that of' Indigo and tobacco, secured

two weeks of their vacation at Lake
Ariel.

Mrs. W. G. Watklns has returned from
Mahanoy City.

Harold Kennedy is visiting friends at
Patchogue, L. I.

H. G. Dale and family aro summering
at Clark's Green.

Mrs. M. J. Garagan, of Adams avenue,
Is in Blnghamton.

M. II. Dale and family aro at Slas-cons-

Nantucket.
Miss Florence Seybolt has returned

from Atlantic City.
Mrs. R, jM. Goldsmith Is spending somo

tlmo in Factoryvllle.
K. W. Osbprno and family have gone

to Port Morris, N. J.
Rev. A. Hatcher Smith went to North-fiel- d,

Mass., this week.
Miss Gertrude Coarsen is visiting

friends In New England. .

J. M. Hlnc, of Adams avenue, has gone
to Orson, Wayne county.

Mrs. Dovine, of Pino street, has re-
turned from Dunkirk, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Beardslee have re-
turned from Warsaw, N. Y.

Miss M, Louiae Hardeubergh Is spend-
ing tho summer In Honesdale.

Mrs. C. M. Glflln Is spending somo time
at Capo May, licr usual custom.

Mrs. W. J. Lewis, of Kdna. avenue, has
gone to Klkdalo for a few weeks.

Walter M. Dickson left jesterday to
join his family at Whitehall, N. Y.

Mrs. T. C. Von Storch has returned
from a visit In Glovcrsville. N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. D. 13. Taylor have Bono
to tho Adlrondacks for a few weeks.

Mrs. Oltver F. Byxbeo and daughter
aro visiting relatives at Babylon, L. 1.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Benj. Dimmlck aro
spending somo tlmo In tho Adlrondacks.

Mrs. Aaron Goldsmith has been at
Dansvlllo, N. Y., for tho past fortnight.

Miss Elizabeth Jones nnd Miss Cullen-
der have returned from nichflold Springs.

Miss May La Franco is tho guest of
Miss Viru. Deckor, of Washington ave-
nue.

Rev. G. A. Cure and family nro spend-
ing a pleasant vacation in Tompklns-vlll- e.

Mrs. R. J. Bennell and Mls3 Bonnell
nro spending a few weeks in tho Adlron-
dacks.

Mlw Helen Greenfield, of Philadelphia,
Is visiting Mrs. M. M. DeWltt, of Green
Ridge.

Miss Kathleen Spauldltig, of WllkeS-Barr- o,

Is tho guest bf friends on Madison
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Lotz, of South
Main avenue, have gone to tho White
mountains.

Dr. Lucius C. Kennedy nnd Dr. Cramer,
formerly of tho Lackawanna hospital, aro
at Barnegnt Bay. i

Professor and Mrs. Edgar S. Kramer, of
Philadelphia, nra tho guests of relatives
on tho West Sldp,

Tho Misses Mary and Margaret Mitch-
ell, of Penu avenue, aro visiting friends
at Yonkers, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvine Guy nni'l family, of
Wllkes-Barr- e, aro tho guests of Mr, and
Mrs. William Bell this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Staff, of Phila-
delphia, will spend Sunday as guests of
Mr. and Mrs. G. II. BIrdsall.

Professor A. Llano, of tho school of
languages at tho Correspondent schools,
Is with his family at Waverly.

ailsses Florence and Margaret Camp-
bell, of Carbondale, nro guests of Miss
Kittle Boland, of Prospect avenue.

Miss Anhlo Stephens ,of Caibondale, Is
visiting at tho homo of Mr, and Airs.
William Hawklrs. on East Market street.

Mrs, William Stem, of Cedar avenue,
announces tho engagement of her daugh-
ter, Maud, to Mr. Sol Welngart, of this
city.

Miss Ruth Hiinn has returned from a
visit with the Misses Hitchcock at their
summer homo at Starlight, Wayne
count:'.

Mrs. F. H, Jermyn nnd Mls Frances
Jermyn have leturned from hlielter
Island, whcio they were guests of Mis,

'K. L. Fuller.
Miss Smith, of Miss Wine's School, Is

the guest of Mrs. Thomas Kolley, ut Wa-
verly, Captain Kolley loft yesterday on a,

crulso to tho West Indies.
Miss Kva M. Brown, of Cupnuso, ave-

nue, loft Tuesday for Buffalo, N, Y., und
Union City, Pu., to spend her vacation
with relatives and friends.

Mrs. Jesslo .Smith, of the West Side
hospital, has returned from her vucatlon,
which sho fpent nt Thousand- - Island
park, Canada, and in York state,

Mis. Frank Llttell, who has spent the
past mouth at tho homo of her .parents,
Mr, and Mrs, C. I. Mercereuu, will re-
turn to Washington, D. C, this week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. G. W, Hesslcr and family,
Mrs. W. L. Anthony, of Mooslc, and Miss
Kdna Caryl and Edith Fowler will leave
Monday for two weeks ut AslAiry Park.

Ltvy S. Richard, his son Irving, and
Hurry W, King leavo this morning for
Cloak Island cump, In Luke Cliumpluin,

:teu-- ,. jA&.- - M:

cargoes to those who wero 'engaged In
fitting out ships. The commissioners
of Ills Catholio Majesty had promised
ton years of free trade that period be-

ing sufllclcnt for every subject' o
Franco attached to his sovereign, lord
and king. But tho tobacco of this col-
ony being prohibited In Bpnln, where
Havana tobaccos alone uro allowed;
our timber, a, ..considerably sourco ,of
tho income of the inhabitants being
useless to Spain, which is" furnished
with this nrtlclo by Its possessions;
nnd the Indigo being Inferior to that of
Guatemala which supplies more than la
requisite for tho manufactures of
Spain, tho returns or"'tlfe cdfnniodlfleg
of this colony to tho peninsula became
a ruinous trade, and the Inhabitants
wore delivered up to most deplorable
misfortune. His Catholic, Majesty's
commissioner 'had publicly d'cclare'd "the
Impossibility of this country's trading
with Spain; nil patronnge, favor and
encouragement were formally prom-
ised to' the Inhabitants; the title of pro-
tector wa3 decreed to Senor. Ulloa; the
hope and the activity necessary to the
success of tho planter were nourished
by the faith and confidence reposed In
these assurances of the Spanish gover-
nor. Hut by the effect of what

and Imperceptible fatal-
ity Have we seen a house worth twenty
thousand llvres sold for six thousand,
and plantations suddenly lose one-ha- lf

to two-thir- of their Intrinsic value?
Fortunes waste away; specie Is scarcer
than ever; confidence Is lost, discour-
agement becomes general; the mourn-
ful appeals of distress are heard on
every side."

This, with the remainder of the ad-
dress, was adopted by the council as

of tho decree of expulsion Issued
against Ulloa, Oct. 29, 1708. The coun-
cil, although at the time a revolution-
ary body, Issued tho decree In the name
of the King of France, with the usual
legal forms.

a fishing and sailing rendezvous. They
expect to be gono two weeks.

Miss Christine. Fellows, tho daughter ol
Secretary D. D. Follows, of tho board oi
control, lias returned from Cottage City,
Mass., where she has been attending the
Martha's Vineyard Institute, for teachers
and students.

STAGE NOTES.

Anna Hold's play next season wilt bo a
second edition of "NInltch," from which
"Tho Little Duchess" wns taken.

The story of "The Rogers Brothers in
Harvard," Is tho most humorous John
J. McNully has yet written for Rogers
Brothers.

Weber & Fields, backed by Chicago
capitalists, arc to build a theater in the
Windy City, at which their stylo of pieces
will bo played exclusively.

Frank Bush, tho well known Hebrew
character actor, has become a favorite In
England and has signed contracts which
will keep him abroad for tho next flvo
years.

"My Lady Molly," by Sidney Jones nnd
George Jcssup, is a-- comic opera in two
acts, set in tho time of Georgo III. It
will have its first London production late
in September.

Edgar Davenport and Ollvo Oliver will
bo among the Charles Frohman forces
noxt season. Mr. Davenport was recent-
ly leading man for Grace George In "Un-
der Southern Sklos."

Henry B. Sire, tho well known New
York..manager, has accopted a new musi-
cal satlro on dermatology, "Tho Beauty
Doctor," by George Hobart and Herbert
Kerr, In which he will star Marie Dress-
ier next season.

Last Monday Klaw &. Erlanger began
rehearsals of their company that will pre-
sent tho unique musical comedy, "Tho
Liberty Belles," en tour the coming sea
son. This organization will open nt the
Chestnut Street theatre, In Philadelphia,
Sopt. S.

Tho manuscript of "Cruel London," one
of Frank Harvey's best melodramas, own-
ed by Kato Claxton, was lost over flvo
years ago. Last week whllo rummaging
through somo chests Miss Claxton cama
across tho play and It will probably bo
ono of noxt senson's attractions on the
road. When last presented ''Cruel Lon-
don" "was n big success, but was retired
on account of Mjss Claxton's illness.

Mark Twain and Leo Arthur have fin-

ished tho first draft of jthelr dramatic
version of Mr. Twaln'3 famous story,
"Huckleberry Finn." It was not known
until within the past two weeks that Mr.
Twain had taken any active part In the
writing of tho play. Ho onteredo into the
work with great enthusiasm and took
ns much intoicst In It as If ho wero a
young author with his literary spurs yet
to be won.

Adelo Rafter, tho young contralto who
attained considerable fame with "Tho
Bostonlans," will play tho principal boy's
rolo in Klaw & Eiiangor's coming pro-
duction of "Mr, Bluo Beard," the latest
Drury Lane spectacle, which thoy will
stago In January, when their now thea-
ter, tho Now Amsterdam, Is completed. , ,

Miss Raf(cr Is tho daughter of Rov, Dr',
Rafter, a leading clergyman of Dunkirk,- - '
N. Y nnd left tho church choir fortho '
stago, , i. ,'ctM wt

Marcus R, Mayer, who will repccsont
Klaw & Erlanger In tho direction of the '.
coming American tour of Martin 'Harvey, ""
nrilvcd from England Saturday, Aug.

ho had been for thtoeimonths Jn
connection, with tho foreign business of ,.r
this firm. Mr, Mayer arranged for fin .',
American tour by Forbes "Roborts- - aiuf ' '
GcrUuilo Elliott In "Mice nnd Men,'1' sea'-.-

sou JDO.i-- and alfco'slgncd contracts with
ilia manager of Mmo, Rejano far,her up , ,
penranca in this country tho sumo seainnv

Robert' Edesou will muk6 his stellar "
nppcaranco In this city at tho Lyceum
theater In November, under the dlrootjou -
of Henry B. Hum Is, In Augustus Thomas'
stngo version of Richard Harding Davis'
"Soldiers of Fortune," which ion so sue1-'1-0

at tho Savoy theatre last ear,
that It will n the season thcio on f
September I for a return enuaaijmailt pj ij
flvo weeks. Mr, Kdpson will bring tjift )n
cntlio production and will bo supported
by the original cast dining his engage-
ment here, ini rtii ifiKr 'iV'

Frank McKce, who has boon making an
extended tour of Europe; by '
Ills wlfa and daughter, and li. li Phelps Ty
if his business staff, will return to Vw"-- 8
lea the latter pait of this month. Two 3
Important enterprises will claim hls"at-tentlb- u

Immediately on his nrilval tho
production of tho now play by Clyde '
Filch, In which Mary Miiunciiiig will ,
onen her thhd season ns a star In Oc
tober, nnd "Ninety nnd Nino," Ramsay' i

.Moms' now rougious piny, rounucu on"
-

tho ."Jienio, of Iita P. Sajikey's famous
hymn, which ho wll present, at tho Acad-- ,
ciny of Music, In Now York,' Oct, 6. The
lutter'WIU iri"ono of the' most important5
Inductions of the coming season.


